1296.
Sept. 29. Protection in Scotland for John Comyn, earl of Boghan, who by the
king's command is going to England beyond Trent, to stay there at the
king's will for his men, lands, goods, rents and other possessions for as long
as he shall remain in England.
The like for the following:—
John Comyn of Badenagh,
Alexander Comyn of Boghan,
Duvenald, earl of Mar,
David de Bregwyn of Scotland,
John Comyn, earl of Boghan,
John Comyn of Badenagh,
Alexander Comyn of Boghan,

Oct. 5. Protection with clause "volumus", in Ireland, for two years, for the fol-
lowing, staying in England:—
Thomas, prior of Lanthony Prima in Wales.

Oct. 8. The prior of Little Malverne.

The like, for one year, for Ralph de Sancto Audoeno, and John de Thorn-
hill, staying in Scotland with Henry de Percy.

Oct. 10. The like in Ireland, for two years, for Master John de Cadame, staying
in England on the king's service by the king's side.

Oct. 29. Letters for Elias de Albinisco, going to Scotland by the king's com-
mand to stay with John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, keeper of the realm
of Scotland, nominating John le Rolour of London and Maurice le Clerk his
attorneys for one year.

Sept. 30. Presentation of Adam de Tornergeyth to the church of Egglesmanby,
in the king's gift by reason of the diocese of St. Andrew's being in his
hands: directed to the keeper of the spirituality.

Appointment of John Comyn of Badenagh to the custody of the manor
of Fakenham, co. Norfolk, in the king's hands by reason of the rebellion of
Edmund Comyn, who is in prison; the said John to dwell there with his
household, during pleasure, answering at the Exchequer the value thereof.
Vacated, because surrendered.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Norfolk.
Vacated, because surrendered.

Oct. 1. Power to John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, keeper of the realm and land
of Scotland, with the counsel of Walter de Agmondesham, chancellor, and
Hugh de Cressingham, treasurer, king's clerks, to present to churches and
other benefices belonging to the king's collation, not exceeding the value
of 40 marks, suitable persons in the king's service, or others at their dis-
cretion, provided that they are Englishmen and dwell in the country; and
also to confer churches and benefices on such persons in like manner.

Sept. 27. Licence, after inquisition "ad quod damnum", for the alienation in mort-
main by the abbot and convent of Mela to the abbot and convent of
Grymesby of their manor of Wyvelesby, co. Lincoln.

Oct. 3. Brothers William de Camme and Philip de Daunteseye, monks of
Malmesbury, bringing news of the death of William, their abbot, have
letters of licence to elect.

Oct. 1. Licence, for the sake of the soul of Edmund the king's brother, for the
prior and Carmelite friars of Sutton, to retain in mortmain a messuage and
an acre of land there, granted to them by the said Edmund.